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Talking it over Danny and Jan Woodall a r t tha 
naiw ownars of Markal Drug, 
taking ovar that oparatlon Mon
day. (Staff photo by Cloy A. 
Richards]

Merkel Drug has new owners
After 66 years,,tha Merkel Drug^ 

Company w ill be under new 
ownership as Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
\Mx)dall have purchased the store 
from W. D. Gamble. S. 0. (LIge) 
Gamble purchased the store In 
1919 and W. D. Gambia has bean 
the owner since 1947.

Mr. Woodall comes to Merkel 
after serving as staff pharmacist 
at Hendrick Medical Canter for 
five years. The native of Knox City 
is a graduate of Oklahoma State 
University. Mrs. Woodall is the 
former Jan Beck of Merkel and is 
a graduate of Angelo State 
University and Is presently a 
nurse in the Intensive care unit at 
West Texas Medical Center.

Danny told Tha Mall Monday, 
"We have been looking to buy a 
drug store for the past year 
because we wanted to live and 
work In a small community. We

don’t really plan any major 
changes for the store and the 
beauty shop and soda fountain will 
remain In operation.”

They took over operation of the 
store Monday.

Jan said “ Coming back to 
Merkel Is a great deal for me, it's 
the size of town we want our 
family to grow up In. I plan to 
keep my job at West Texas 
Medical Center until my preg
nancy prevents me from work
ing." They are expecting their 
first child in the early fall.

They also said that Dave would 
be doing some relief work at the 
pharmacy. The hours for the 
store will be 8 until 5 :X  Monday 
through Friday and from 8 to 5 on 
Saturday.

Danny said "I have spoken with 
former classmates and pharma
cists from other small towns and

Beauty pageant deadline is Friday
The deadline for entries Into the 

Lambda Beta Beauty Pageant Is 
tomorrow (Friday).

Entry forms'are available In 
this week's Mall and at Hammond 
Insurance. Forms may also be

returned there.
The pageant will be held April 14 

at 7 p.m. a\ the school auditorium. 
Rphersal will be held at 4 p.m. and 
the event is open for girls age 3'

One of those days, elections are 

Saturday, school meeting, ...more

Local elections set Saturday;

7 seeking 3 school board 

seats, city races uncontested

. they tell me the most Important 
thing I can do is get to know as 
many people as possible. He 
added, I intend to do that and we 
hope to be very involved in the 
community.

W. O. Qambfe’a years with the 
store have spanned the soda 
fountain’s curb service era to the 
present except for four years at 
Pharmacy School at the Univer
sity of Texas and two years as an 
aircraft commander with the 490th 
Bomb Group during W>rld War 11. 
He said he is leaving the sore with 
mixed emotions and said he 
remembers and appreciates his 
customers and friends but he also 
feels he has made his beat efforts 
to answer their needs.

Gamble, along with Mrs. Gam
ble, Bronwyn and Karlen, express 
a big “ thank you”  and Dave added 
with assurance that he is leaving 
the store in good hands.

through High School and boys age 
3 through the 3rd grade.

More information concerning 
the pageant Is available from Kay 
Bishop at 928-4838 or Chera 
Hohhertz at 882-3288.

by Cley A. Rleharde
Take a good typewriter that will 
not work a middle desk drawer 
that gets pulled out too far a 
couple of times, add In a $1,500 
overing on the register and all of 
that equals the first day on the job 
for Danny and Jan Wbodall, the 
new owners of Merkel Drug.

I went by Mortday afternoon to 
have a chat with the two and to get 
a picture for the paper, and they 
said their first day had been pretty 
hectic, but they seemed to really 
be enjoying th^selves.

Danny Is a likeable person on 
first impression with a good sense 
of humor. Jan, as many of you 
already know, is a former Merkel- 
ite artd said she was tickled to 
death for their having the op
portunity .to purchase Merkel 
Drug.

They also want everyone to 
know they are planning no major 
changes at the drug store and w iff 
keep the beauty shop and soda 
fountain In operation.

Danny said he was really 
looking forward to becoming part 
o f  the community and being 
Invioved In Merkel. They are both

in th*ir intA twenties and It does 
my heart good to see « young, 
optomistic couple in town that 
want to make Merkel their home. 
Those kind of folks usually make 
good citizens and any town needs 
more like that.

•lAn said she rsMlIv didn’t know 
what her'tuture pTiuis wourcf be, 
she’s an ICU nurse at West Texas 
Medical Center and said she 
planned to continue her nursing 
duties, at least as long as her 
“ special condition”  w ill allow. 
(She's excpactlng a child in 
September, their first.1

L)o yourself a favor and drop In 
and have a chat with them. I think 
you w ill be Impressed by our 
town’s newest business owners.

Local elections w ill be hold 
Saturday and I don’t know what 
tell you to get the point over that 
you need to vote.

The school election Is contested 
In all throe board members seats 
and the city election 
challengers.

Polls will be open from 7 am 
until 7 p.m. ar>d Merkel voters will 
cast their ballots at the Merkel

High Gym.
The school race takes on some 

local importance as the board has 
made no secret their intention to 
put a bond issue before the voters 
for new school facilities. Board 
members will also be implement
ing sweeping educational changes 
mandated by the state.

• • • • •

Saturday will be the last day for 
kids that want to play either 
softball or little league to register.

Registrations will be taken from 
9a.m. until noon for both leagues 
at Wsst Texas Utilities downtown. 

• • • • •
The school board will be holding 

a special session Thursday night 
at 7 p.m. to hear suggestions from 
the architectural firm they hired 
to look into needs of the school 
district.

It w ill be the firs t pub'ic 
discussion of the proposed facil
ities.

All three school board seats will 
be contested in elections set 
Saturday here. Polls will be open 
from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

City elections, also set for 
Saturday and there are no chal
lengers for the three city council 
seats.

Seeking election In Place 7 of the 
school board are incumbent Ray 
Pack and challengers David Car

ter and Larry Heliums. In Place 6 
incumbent Jack Ferguson is being 
challenged by Earl Laird and in 
Place 5 incumbent. Jack Ferguson 
is being challenged bv Jerry 
Dawson.

Polling for Merkel w ill take 
place in the Merkel High Gym for 
both the school and city elections. 
Voters in Precinct numbers 8, 9

and 10, which include Stith, Noodle 
and Tye, will vote in the Tye 
school cafeteria.

The three city council members 
seeking reelection are James 
McKee, Je rry  Byrd and Ted 
Smith.

No one has pubiically announced 
a write-in candidacy for either the 
school or city races.

Sr. Citizens ceiebrating 13 years
Senior Dtizens of 122 Edwards 

will be celebrating their 13th year 
this month. Many activities have 
been enjoyed by over 1(X) mem
bers.

The building, which is owned by 
the group, has been converted to 
accomodate elections, family re
unions and other occasions. Spe
cial entertainment are varied

and the reflect the inhabitants of 
years past.

A Senior Citizen Band has been 
organized and will practice each 
Saturday night. Visitors of all ages 
are always welcomed.

Other planned events include 
Quilting and domino playing on 
Wednesdays. A luncheon is held 
each second Wednesday of the

month and a supper arKj musicei 
are held on the 5th Thursday of 
each month. Singings are held on 
the 1st Monday of each month.

New members are always wel
comed and reunions can be 
scheduled now.

For further information, contact 
one of these directors: Ross 
M erritt, Henry Brady, Bessie 
Perry, Lena Oiswell or Annie 
Walker

Johnson  g e ts  c lu b  scho la rsh ip
Casey Johnson, son of 

Judy Johnson of Trent 
and Kenneth Johnson of 
Bovina, has been named 
the reccipient of a scho
larship presented by 
The Eighty One Study 
Club of Trent and the

Mesquite District of the 
Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

The scholarship may 
be used at the college of 
his choice and Casey 
says he w ill attend 
Tarelton State and ma

jor in Agricultural Ed
ucation.

Casey will receive the 
scholarship at the Me
squite D'strict meeting 
at the Kiva Inn in 
Abilene March 29.

Are you happy with yourself?

The meeting Is open to the*

by Russell McAnally
Are you happy where you are, 

and with what you are? Several 
years ago in one of the towns 
where I served as pastor lived a 
woman who was unhappy with 
where she was and what she was. 
She had lived in that town for two 
years but was not a member of 
any church in that town. She 
called me to see if I would visit 
with her concerning her problems. 
I did so but came away really 
confused. She told me sh8 hated 
the town in which we lived, and 
she hated the people who lived in 
the town. She hated her husband 
for taking her away from the 
grand city of Dallas and her few 
friends there. I took for granted 
that I was one of those people she 
hated as I also lived In that city.

The second visit didn't come out 
much better but I did get her to 
see that she was a part of her 
problem. It was complicated, 
however, because she did not want 
her problems solved-she wanted 
sympathy. All of my sympathy 
went to her husband and to the 
people she hated. I could see that 
she was about to crack up and 
would have to have help soon. She 
asked me to come back again and 
It was then that I got a little rough 
with her. I told her that she was 
her only problem and that she 
really didnt’t want help because 
she was getting so much pleasure 
out of her suffering.

As I started to leave she told me 
she was going to Dallas for the 
week end. Suddenly an inspiration 
came to me. I told her I wanted 
her to stay In town for that 
weekend and to go to see a certain 
person in our town. I refused to 
tell her anything about the person 
she was to visit, and told her that 
she had asked for my help and 
that this was the only way I knew 
to help her. She Informed me that 
she was going to Dallas, and that 
perhaps she didn’t want help. 
g The lady came to Church that 

/|UirK)ay but got away before I 
f'.ould ask her why she had not

was a change, but I did not know 
what it was. She told me she had Please see Page 2

New treeHigh School Library. because I was Interested In her, l ^ ^ w w  ( f  w w

Those dadgummed Cougars.
and her problem. She greeted me 
at the door with a smile-and a 
warm welcome. I could see there

Some el tfie members el 
Fortnightly Study Ctub braved lest 
Tuesday’s dust sterm leng aweegh 
to plant a tree at Starr Nursing 
Heme. (Staff phole bv Oley A. 
Rlehards]
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Lady’s love lasts long...
Continues from Page 1
not gone to Uallas and tiad gone 10 
see the person I asked her to visit 
She also told me she had been to 
see that other lady every day since 
her first visit She thanked me tor 
asking her to go see that peison 

The lady I asked her to visit had 
A rth ritis  SO bad and a lung 
condition that she could not get out 
of bed and was not free from her

oxygen supply twenty four hours a 
day This was the lady of our 
church we went to see when we 
were tow in spirits She always 
cheered us with renewed spirit 
Two months later I was called to 
the home of the bed patient. I was 
told to sit in the living room and 
wait a few minutes After a period 
of time the bed patient came

walking on her own, and away 
from her oxygen supply, Into 
where I was the unhappy lady 
was following close behind, now 
glowing. For three months she 
visited this lady every day, giving 
therapy and loving care One year 
later the bed patient died, but the 
happy lady lived on loving her 
town people and husband.

Starr holds volunteer meeting
by Mary \Mmberly

On March 28th, a meeting was 
held at Heritage Hall for the Starr 
Volunteers Twenty two people 
attended, and adopted Bi-Laws 
and formed a council and elected 
officers Officers elected were. 
Pres -Shirley McBride, Vice Pres - 
Henry Brady, Sec .-Stephanie Mit
chell, Treas.-Ester Carson, Re
porter-Mary Wtmberly.

The flu is about over in the 
home. Willie Foster is still in the 
Hospital, her condition hasn't 
changed.

Clyde Shouse has returned to the 
home from the hospital We have 
two new residents in Opal and 
Walter Pruitt from Abilene

Our sympathy goes to the family 
of Roy Green, he had been in the 
Veterans Hospital in Big Springs 
for quite a while

Remember the 2nd Thursday in 
each month is Bingo night at 7 
p m. You are invited ib attend and 
help the residents to play their 
game. They love Bingo, they are 
short on prizes, if any of you have 
old jewelTTr talcum powder, or 
some trinkets that you are tired of 
come and bring them and put in 
Bingo box

On the 3rd Thursday of each 
month. Buddy Smith and his 
Musical Friends come and play 
from 7 until 8 Come and hear 
some good ole time fiddlin'

The Adopt a Resident program 
has been started in the Home 
Come and visit and select some 
one you would like to adopt to do 
things for, on their birthday and 
not only on that day but any day 
you would like to bring fruit or 
juice or anything you would like to 
do for them would make them 
happy and will reward you in 
many ways V^en you do adopt a 
resident check with Stephanie 
Mitchell, Activity Director and she 
will let you in on their special 
diets. This reporter had adopted 
two reeidents and Hugh end I 
challenge you to see what bles-

sings you will receive by doing for 
others.

A long time resident, W C. 
Landers, has been admitted to 
Hendricks for heart problems He 
is in ICU and Or Tran has hopes 
of getting him out and back the 
home vJe are all hoping he will be 
back soon as he is loved very 
much by all.

We appreciate the Church of 
Christ coming each Sunday at 9 
for their service. We also would 
like to thank the other churches 
who take their time to come at 3

p.m. We must know ahead of time 
if you are coming for services so 
we can get the residents ready. We 
would also appreciate a call If you 
can't make a regular appoint
ment.

There is a birthday party given 
each month at the home for those 
that have a birthday that month, 
usually around the 15th. Everyone 
is invited to attend and take part 
in the party and watch the little 
people enjoy their cake and punch 
and ice cream in the summer 
months

M alone in pageant
Monica Malone, 17 of Cleveland, 

Tenn. will compete in the Chat
tanooga, M iss t e e n  Pageant to 
be held in Chattanooga on April 14 
and 15. She is the daughter of Mr.

t. 'U M. *1. »I, 'If >lt—> *Jr-’J

TAKE IT FROM ME

W AYMON ADCOCK

g j DEPENDABLE 
g j  HONEST 
g i  RESPONSIBLE 

E l LOVES MERKEL

VOTE FOR 
W AYMON ADCOCK 

CONSTABLE
PRECINCT 2

THAT'S MY DAD,
GARY ADCOCK

K n iffe n -T ittle

m arried S aturday

Mr. & Mrs. Weldon Tittle

Merkel 8th grade 
boys win 4th 
straight meet

and Mrs. Bob Malone of Cleve
land, Tenn. and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malone of 
Merkel.

Winner will compete in Tennes
see pageant later this year.

The Merkel 8th grade 
boys track team made it 
four in a row as they ran 
past the competition to 
claim the team title at 
the Ballinger Bearcub 
Relays.

Ricky Doan paced the 
team with 32 points. Brit 
Pursley with 29, Shane 
Newberry with 25, Ra
mon Moreno with 74 
Lester Patterson 15, 
Lynn Hays 12 and Mike 
Farthing 10.

I he Badgers were 
leading the meet fo l
lowing the field events 
61 to Ballinger's 36. The 
sprint relay team of 
Albert Chavira, Pursley, 
Moreno and Patterson 
were disqualified for 
passing the baton out of 
the handoff area.

Due to the disquali
fication, Ballinger tra il
ed the Badgers by only 
five points with eight 
events left. The Badgers 
were ready for the chal

lenge and scored 95 
points to 46 for Ballinger 
in the last events

Mike Farthing was 
2nd in the 60C and 5th in 
the 300. Newberry won 
the 100, was 2nd in the 
200 and 5th in the discus 
Prusley was 2nd in the 
100, 2nd in the high jump 
and 2nd in the pole 
vault. Hays was 2nd m 
the long jump and 4th m 
the 100 hurdles Patter
son won the 100.

Doan was 1st in the 
high jump 2>id m th<* 
200, 3rd in the 100. 3rd in 
the long jump and 5th in 
the pole vault. Chavira 
was 6th in the 100 
Moreno won the 200 
hurdles, was 3rd ¡n the 
high jump and 4th m the 
long jump The 1200 
relay team of Moreno, 
Patterson. Pursley and 
Newberry won ana 
Chris Biera was 3rd in 
the shot put and Robert 
Rushford was 5th.

Sally Ann Kniffen and 
Weldon Lewis Tittle 
were joined together as 
husband and wife Aprii 1 
in their home at 904 
Orange with Rev. John 
Wagner officiating.

Saliy is the daughter 
of Mrs Bill Brandon of 
Putnam and Gary 
Simpson of Levelland. 
Weldon is the son of 
Wanda Tittle and Neely 
Tittle, both of Merkel.

The bride wore a short 
gown of moire' taffeta 
accented with satin 
stitched lace daisies at 
the bodice neckline and 
skirt border, and car
ried a boquet of biue 
peach and white silk 
roses. Blue and peach 
candles in brass candle- 
abras and greenery set 
with coordinating siik 
Mowers encircled the 
wedding party during 
the ceremony Matron of 
Honor was Mrs. Monty 
T ittle  Best man was 
Monty Tittle, brother of 
the groom. Attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gilchrist, all of Merkel.

Sally's children, cody 
and Katrina Kniffen 
were junior attendants. 
During the ceremony, 
Weldon presented Cody 
and Katrina each with a 
special gift as a token of 
his love and dedication 
in welcoming them into 
his family. In accept
ance of his gift and his 
love and in a show of 
respect for him, the 
children presented Wel
don with a ring sym
bolizing the encircling of 
unconditional family 
love.

Hostesses for the re
ception were Mary Nell 
Edwards, Cody Shawn 
Simpson and Johnna 
Rodriguez and Mary 
Hines. Immediately fol
lowing the reception, a 
wedding party and • 
dance was held In their 
honor by the orig inal 
Halfbreed Band.

Weldon Is employed 
by Wss-Tex drilling.

After a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the Weldon Tit
tle family will reside at 
904 Orange here.

M ISD schoo l 

lunch  m enu
The following is the 

MiSD school lunch me
nu;

April 5
Chicken fried steak 

with cream gravy, but
tered corn and lettuce 
wedges, fruit bars.

April 6
Bar-b-q on a bun, all 

the trimmings, fresh or
ange wedges.

April 9
Salisbury steak with

orown gravy, whipped 
potatoes and seasoned 
green beans and apple 
cheese crisps.

April 10
Chili with beans, ve

getable salad with dres
sing and pineapple tid
bits.

April 11
Turkey pot plea, mix

ed vegetables and 
peaches with topping.

A llS U P S
CONVENIENCE STORES

'PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 5-7 1984

* SELF SERV RAS • RROCERIES
* OPEH 24 HOURS • EVERYDAY 
"THERE'S ORE HEAR YOU

BORDER'S
HI-PRO MILK

$|09Vi  OAL.
e r a .

AFFILIATED FOODS SPRIHO FEVER SALE

POP SPECIAL 
USE PACKAOE CUT

SIX PACK

$ 0 1 9
O Z

Î T Ï Ï I 1 I ]

TISSUE'** v r
ALL PURPOSE AS FEATURED OH T.V

SHURFINE 
FLOUR
OSCAR MAYER

\ MEAT 
^ WIENERS

SLR.
BAB

1 LB. 
PK6.

128
BORDER'S RHD CTH.

ICE CREAM
(Ne4ltleel ad paid for by Gary Adcock, 

4181 Fig Tree Waoda, Ban Antonio, Texas

ALLSUP'S COOKED FOOD SPECIAL

RURRITOS

à .

L
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Heat related medical emergencies 
could cause major problems

Thursday, April 5, 1964

Xi Nu Chi
holds m eeting

by Vernon Wade EMT-P 
, President, Merkel Enriergency 
Medical Service 

Heal Cramps, Heat Exhaustion 
Heal Strokes

Our body generates heat every 
second of our lives. Under good 
environmental conditions, this 
heat is liberated fast or slow to 
keep the body at a normal 
temperature of 96.6 Constantly, 
we lose heat from the surface of 
the body, also as we breathe there 
is heat given off into the air. NMien 

work hard we sweat, and this 
moisture on the surface comes 
.nto contact with air and it cools 
the blood on the surface of the 
skin. This process works sort of 
tike an evaporitive cooler.

VN̂ en the air surrounding the 
body becomes equal to or rises 
above the body heat, all heat from 
the body must be lost by vap
orization of the moisture or sweat 
from the skin surfaces. As the air 
become more humid, the vapor
ization slows down. So, when the 
temperature is 96 to 100 degrees, 
with high humidity and little or no 
breeze, the body's cooling process 
can get into trouble.

The firs t problem i t  heat 
cramps which usuali affect people 
who work in hot environments and 
prespire a great deal. Loss of salt 
from the body causes very painful 
cramps of the leg and abdominal 
muscles Heat cramps may result 
from drinking iced water or other 
drinks too quickly, or in too large 
a quantity The signs of heat 
cramps are (1) muscle cramps in 
the leg or abdomen (2) pain with 
these cramps (3) weakness and

fainting and (4) sweating very 
much.

To provide care for heat cramps 
remove the person to a cool place 
and give them sips of salted 
drinking water (a teaspoon of salt 
to a quart of water) Call your 
doctor or ambulance. It could get 
worse and sometimes cause other 
problems.

Heat Exhaustion.
Heat exhaustion may or may not 

be associated with heat cramps. It 
is brought about by the pooling of 
blood in the vessels of the skin. 
The heat is transported fror.i the 
interior of the body to the surface 
of the skin. The blood vessels 
become enlarged and a U ge 
amount of blood is pooled In the 
skin. This condition, plus the blood 
pooled in the legs when standing, 
may lead to an Inadequate return 
of blood to the heart and eventual
ly a physical collapse. The signs of 
heat exhaustion are (1) weak 
pulse (2) rapid and usually 
shallow breathing (3) weakness all 
over, (4) pale, cool, moist skin (5) 
heavy sweating (6) dizziness (7) 
sometimes unconsciousness and 
(8) appearance of having fainted.

The provide care for heat 
exhaustion, remove the patient to 
a cool place and remove as much 
clothing as possible. Give cool 
water. If possible, fan them 
continously to remove the heat but 
do not allow ch illing  or over
cooling. This could get worse and 
cause other problems so call your 
doctor or the ambulance service.

Heat Stroke
Heat stroke is the most serious 

of the heat-related problems be
cause it causes a disturbance of

the heat-regulating system, as
sociated with high fever and 
collapse. Sometimes, this causes 
convulsions, unconsciousness, and 
even death. Direct exposure to 
sun, poor air circulation, poor 
physical condition and advanced 
age (over 40) bears directly on the 
tendency to heat stroke. It is a 
serious threat to life and carries a 
20 per cent death rate. Alcoholics 
and heavy drug users aro ex
tremely susceptible.

The signs of heat stroke are:
(1) Sudden onset (2) dry, hot and 
flushed (red) skin (3) dialated 
pupils (large) (4) early loss of 
consciousness (5) strong and fast 
pulse (6) breathing deep at first, 
later shallow and even almost 
absent (7) muscle tw itching, 
growing into convulsions (8) Body 
temperature reaching 106 to 106 or 
oven higher.

Heat stroke is a true emergency 
so contact your doctor or ambu
lance immediately. Move the 
patient to a cool environment and 
if possible, remove as much 
clothing as possible. Make sure 
they can breathe by opening the 
airway (Extend the head back). 
Reduce body temperature 
promptly by dousing the body with 
water or by wrapping in a wet 
sheet. If cold pack are small ice 
bags are available, place them 
under the arms, around the neck, 
at the ankles, or any place where 
blood vessels that lie close to the 
skin can be cooled. Protect them 
from injury during convulsions. 
Remember, this is a true medical 
emergency and you should call 
your doctor or the ambulance as 
soon as possible.

Connie Harris hosted 
the Xi Nu Chi sorority 
meeting on March 13 at 
the Pleasantville Com
munity room. She and 
president Vonne Dena 
Tumlinson presented a 
very interesting pro
gram on medicine. They 
related advice on what 
signs to look for and 
what to do for several 
common ailments.

Members present in
cluded Anita Allen, Judy 
E llio tt, Connie Harris, 
Mary Hill, Nancy John
son, Diane Parker, Vicki 
Rodriguez, Minyon Sey
more, Janice Smith, Vo
nne Dena Tumlinson 
and Peggy Valentine.

The members also 
met March 27 at the 
same location for a 
salad supper.

Officers for the year
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BILLY E. CLARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

INCO M E TAX <S TAX REPORTS 

COMMPUTER BOOKKEEPING 

AUDITING A ACCOUNTING

112 EDWARDS 846-3281 HOME  

MERKEL 928-5663 OFFICEÍÜ

Fortnightly group holds meeting
Jeanetto Pursley and Ida Mae 

Seymore were hostesses to mem
bers of the Fortnightly Study Club 
when they met on March 27th In 
the home of Mrs. Pursley. During 
a business meeting conducted by 
club president, Alwyne Sandusky, 
she read a letter from Mesquite 
D istric t president. Mrs. Morris 
Snyder, Inviting members to 
attend the Mesquite District Con
vention at Kiva Inn in Abilene on 
March 29th and 30th. She also 
complimented the club for award
ing a S100 scholorship to a worthy 
student, John Ybarra, son of Juan 
and Connie Ybarra of Merkel. The 
scholorsnip will be given to the 
college of his choice when he is 
enrolled

As the roll was called, each 
member showed a craft made by 
herself or by a friend.

In announcing the program on 
“ Crafts", program chairman Al
ice King said "Nothing is ever 
work unless you had rather be 
doing something else."

Shirlene Evans, Jeanette Purs
ley, and Kathryn Rister showed 
many hand made Items and 
explained methods and materials 
used in making them. The large 
array of items displayed included 
beautiful pillows, quilts, afghans, 
wall hangings, ceramics, frames, 
aprons, jackets, dresses, and other 
hand made items.

Refreshments were served to:

Grace Lee Brown, Mary Collins, 
Linnie Fisher, Mildred Hamm, 
Ruby Hammond, Lucy Haynes, 
Edna Hill, Madelon Horton, Nina 
Belle Hughes, Alice King, Aileen 
Knight, Jean McCoy, Pat Neff. 
Jeanette Pursley, Kathryn Rister, 
Becky Rogers, Alwyne Sandusky, 
Ida Mae Seymore, Anna Belle 
Shouse, Louise Sudderth, Maorlne 
White and Lucile Wilson.

After the meeting adjourned, 
members went to the Starr 
Nursing Home to participate In 
planting a Bradford Pear Tree 
purchased for the rest home by the 
club. Also participating in this 
event were City Manager, J.A. 
Sadler and Merkel Mail editor. 
Cloy Richards.

WE AAAKE IT SIMPLE I
TOM WALTON 

MERKEL CLASS OF '81 
CAN MAKE IT SIMPLE TO BUY A 

NEW OR USED CAR 
COME SEE HIM AT 

1395 S. DANVILLE 695-5591
HONDA CARS OF ABILENE

McCoy leads Angelo track win
Micnael McCoy, who set two 

new school track records and Matt 
Cain led the way in San Angelo 
Saturday as the Badgers came

away with their second team track 
championship in a row. McCoy's 
record breaking long jum p of 
22’10" and a 100 time of 10.86 
qualified him for the Texas

Lambda Beta elects officers
Lambda Beta met 

March 20th at the home 
of Ann Leach where she 
presented the program 
on Mexico. Also, club 
officers for the year 
were elected.

They are Debbie Ro- 
berson-president, Kay 
Bishop-vice-president,

Peggy Chick- recording 
secretary, Ann Leach- 
corresponding secretary 
Debbie Sandusky-treas- 
urer and Pat Schuk- 
necht-historian. City 
council representatives 
will be Debbie Roberson 
Martha Sue Justice and 
Rita Moore.

Weight watcher group forming
If you would be in

terested in attending a 
Weight Watchers class 
in Merkel, please call 
928-5862 or 928-5176 for 
further information as

soon as possible.
Commitements from 

SO people are needed to 
start the organization 
here.

Relays, to be held in Austin this 
weekend.

McCoy beat “ some of the best 
tracksters in the state" according 
to track coach Eddie Lang. fi^Coy 
won the long jump, the 100, 200and 
ran a strong leg on the 400 Relay 
that finished 3rd.

Cain was 2nd in the 300 
Intermediate hurdles, 3rd in the 
110 high hurdles and ran a good 
leg on the third place sprint relay 
team. James Wright had a 
personal best in the 800 and placed 
2nd while Russell Lucas ran what 
Lang described as "an excellent 
anchor leg on the sprint relay 
team pulling the team from 5th to 
3rd. Milo Harris was the other 
member of the sprint relay team. 
Randy Davis became the first high 
jumper to go 6 teet this year and 
placed 6th.

The team will travel to Brady 
this weekend.

^ A íU A a

Professional Service Department

e Jewelry Repair 
W Jewelry Remounting 

and Design 
*  Watch Repair &

Battery Installation 
it Pearl B Bead Restringing 
it Jewelry Cleaned. Checked 

And Estinrtotes-No Charge 
PAST SfIV IC f DON!
IN OUR OtRfN SMOR

Before

After

7

R O L E X
AUTHO«t«D mOLEt SALES AMO SCAViCf

V

y
Quality Service Since 1895

nOE Brdwy 
S w « « tw o t* r
915 235 8611

AMERICANS
There are exemptions and credits for you! Use the handy 
order form in your tax package to obtain free IRS Publi
cation 554 for details.

* * * * * * * * * * * * 1 ^ * * *
VOTE K3R

JERRY W. DAWSON
PLACE 5

ON SATURDAY APRIL 7 
SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE

A F V B U C  S e irV IC E  M E S S A G E  F R O M T H E  I R T E R S A L  R E V E S VK  SKKV l( E
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•k
^Q: What do you see as 
f  the most Important nead 
«prosantly facing I h e 
eMerkal IBD? How would 
eyou, as a school board 
kmember, act to meet 
9 that naed?
T a : Rasearching tha ne- 
«eds of this school snd 
kscting as an Indepen- 
41 dent trustee to find 
2 solutions to theoe prob-
*  toms.
I  I am concerned with 
a what saems to be a high O * * .
•k rate of turnover of our kKl budgeting will be 
41 coaches and teachers. •'•Jiulred to accomplish 
^  Morkol schools naed to

♦ Pd. Pol. Adv. by Jorry W. Dawson

sitiact and keap good 
teachars and havo a
consistancy In policy 
and faculty.

Probably tha recant 
publlclied pro p o s e d  
changes to tha Taxas 
public school system 
curriculum w ill be a 
problem that most all 
school districts must 
eventually face. Whan a 
decision Is msde to 
Implement these chan-

Q: yPiat special contri-4> 
bution do you personally^ 
hope to add by baing a^ 
trustee on the Merkel.« 
ISD board? k
A: I would Ilka ourk 
community to havo trusty 
and confkMnca that the^ 
Khool board Is acting InT 
the best interest of the« 
Merkel schools and co-a 
mmunity. My axpe r-k  
lanca In bualness man-k 
agemant should be anP 
asse< te school busirtess? 
ari'? ' would like to« 
Btr«.>'ig her. our school by« 
vetlitg to spend our taxk 
monlos i.< s wiser mai>-k 
ner. *
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were elected. They irt- 
clude Peggy Valentine- 
President. Anita Allen- 
Recording secretary, 
Diane Parker-correspo
nding secretary, Mary 
Hill-treasurer, Minyon 
Seym or e-ex tens ion offi
cer Connie Harris is city 
council representative. 
Nancy Johnson was 
chosen as girl of the 
year and Robert John
son was chosen as man 
of the year.

Anita Allen presented 
the program on Living 
Fully.

Members present In- 
cludedAnita Allen, Judy 
E llio tt, Connie Harris, 
Mary Hill, Nancy John
son, Diane Parker, Min
yon Seymore, Janice 
Smith and Peggy Val
entine.

Funston F i'" ': ^Aarkei 
Opening April 6-7, 1984 

First W eekend of Each Month
CROSS ROADS OF HIGHWAY U. S. 1B0 
AND FM ROAD 1226 6MILES EAST OF 

ANSON-13 MILES SOUTH OF 
STAMFORD

We R eserve The R ighls F or F ood 
And Drinks

Do Your Treasure Hunting Here 
Visit Your Friends and Neighbors

A Good Corner To Be On !
BE THERE !

R. S. Sproyberry,(91 5) 823-2930

valuable 
= = - coupon

1510 N 1ST

2 F O ^

DINNERS 1 - 7 
AND FAJITAS

lOFFER GOOiK S B ^ P O N  0NLY| 
OFFER GOOD THRUSOAY AND 

FRIDAY NIGHTS ONLY 
CLOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

>OES NOT INCLUDE ORDERS TO Q<

INTRODUCING 
FAJITAS ^6"^

STRIPS OF BEEF 
SKIRTS CHARCOAL 

BROILED WITH 
SMOTHERED ONIONS 

INCLUDES REFRIED 
BEANS WITH CHEESE. 

FLOUR TORTILLAS, 
GUACOMOLE SALAD,

& PICO D ^ A L L O

i  ALFR*EDO'S J

iSPRINGTUNEUPj
g SPECIAL g
g  25% OFF ON-ALL g  
i  PARTS & LABOR =
i  MAX MURRELL |  
g CHEVROLET g
S  f-Of 1975 & later models QM Cars ~
D  OFFER GOOD THROUGH APRIL 30th Q  
=  OFFER GOOD W ITH COUPON ONLY =

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

hi 4My ane amkd» *■' *vIQ ifir^ - tK* »AS ■ ‘wm Ï I -»ker 
if «Rpitr«

»jAS 4 »rtmtRmt

Perfcjrmance you can bank oa
Your Funk*s G*Dealer.

FtlNM’S
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HI-VAL HOME & 
RANCH SUPPLY

604 KENT ST. 
MERKEL

9

I

^  4 >4:9S



THE MERKEL MAIL
»-or Sale

Wb make hydraulic 
hoa«s.

P & L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

9SB-6871 
50-TFC

I WIB turn disc brakes 
and drums

P A L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

926-6671 
90-ttc

For sale, 113 gallon 
butane system Call 
92B-52S3

53-TFC

For Sale; 1974 Cata
lina 4 door, excellent 
condition One owner 
Call 906-5606 

57-1 tc

Hey Fishermen, Have 
lot's of fishing worms 
for sale Call 928-5586 
Mrs. A. B Gregory. 

S6-2tp

M /S C .
HELP WANTED

ExperiefKe needed in 
tire repair, on the farm, 
service and mounting 
passenger and farm 
tires Texas Farmers 
Union Marketing 1106 N 
2nd in Merkel 928-4714 

57-1 tc

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is it affe- 
Ctir»g your life? If SO, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Market group tt now 
meeting weekly in the 
mornings. Call 928-4844 
or 928-5067.

40-TFC
Germania InsurarKe 

Company, for your in- 
surarKe needs. Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 928-5348 

33-TFC

Bookkeeping, Exper
ienced, 20 yeras, oil 
and gas, construction, 
business Call Monah 
Sue Cannon, referen
ces.

50-TFC

Reliable electrical 
work done. Patrick 
Galloway 928-5366. 
36-TFC

Need part time LVN 
and full time adies 
Please apply in person 
at Starr Nursing Home 

22-tfc

-Thursday, April 5, 1964

House painting, free 
estimates call 576-3129 

54-3tc

For sale; 1973 P ly
mouth station wagon. 
Sports Suburbia. See at 
301 El Paso or call 
928-5834 Assume loan at 
Merkel bank.

57-2tc

Washer-dryer repair 
(Most makes). All work 
guaranteed Call 928- 
5083

S6-2tp

KID'S Kü h n e r  DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd 
and Oak open Mon 
through Friday 6; 30 
a m , through 6 p.m 
Call 928-4381

12TFC

BEES. We have 2 
hives of bees for sale. 
Just call Otis Davis 
92848B4

57-1tp

Granny's Playhouse 
Child Care open from 
6 .x  am. till 6 p.m. 
Call 9284904 or come 
by 207 Orange 

33-tfc

I ask for your vote and 
support to continue to 
make Precinct 2 a good 
place to live Sincerely, 
Vernon L. Wade, Con
stable, Precinct 2 Taylor 
County (Politica l ad
vertisement paid for by 
Vernon Wade, 901 Ash, 
Merkel

53-9TP

For Sate; 360 Ka
wasaki and a 660 Ka
wasaki. Call 928-5129. 
Owr>er will carry note. 

56-2tc

SATELLITE ANTEN
NA dealerships availa
ble No experience re
quired Dealer cost for 
complete units as low as 
$590 Retails at $1,396 
Call day or night 306-574-

57-2tp

Lawnmower sales and 
service 1412 N 1st. We 
take trade-ins Reason
able rates

57-1 tp

I would like to do House
cleaning. Call 9284317. 

57-1 tc

Free kitten, good with 
children, litter box 
trained Call 928-4960. 

56-1tnc

Country Furnisture 
Upholstery Shop. Call 
9285366

56-TFC

m In c .
695-1880

3 bedroom, brick, fe
nced, storage shed, ceil
ing fans remain.

3 bedroom brick with 
fireplace, 2 car carport, 
covered patio, storage 
shed.

Large Family home, 3 
bedroom, 3 living areas 
plus screened sun room, 
fireplace, lovely back 
yard, storage shed and 
swing.

2 story stucco home on 
golf course, 3 bedroom, 
2 living areas, fireplace, 
balcony, appraisal in

The M erkel Mail

Cloy A. RIcharda-EdItor-Co-Publisher 
IkManie Rkharda-Co-Publlsher 

Publiahed at 916 North M ,  
Merkel, Texas

Enterd as Second Class Mall at the 
U. S. P ost Office, Merkel, Texas 79636

Subacription Ratea
$8.50 per year In Taylor County 

$11 Anywhera In Texas 
$12.90 par year out of stato

Member
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the 
second inaetlon or claims tor refund will 

net be recognized.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
aassifieda are S2 (or the first 16 words 
and 10 cents for each additional word 
paid In advance, a 7S cent billing fee Is 

added to all charged adds

LEGAL* RATES
Legal notkae are 56 cents per line for the 

first Insertion and 46 cents per line for 
each additional insertion.

Bualnaaa Phene (9181 9886712 
Recerder on after hours or when out 

Correspond te Box 426, Merkel

Markef's Ofdest Business 
PubllsMng Wbekly since 1868

Oangreaa shall make na law abridging 
>«he Frsadam of the Press

The Classifieds
hand

3 bedroom, brick, fen
ced, 1 car garage on 
Sunset, bring offe'-

2.5 acres »enced, city 
water, well, garden area 
chicken pens, 1 car 
carport, 14 wide 3 bed
room mobile home, pa
tio, owner carry, small 
equity

183 acres south of 
Merkel, very scenic, in
cludes fences, rodeo a- 
rena, 5 stock tanks, 
some minerals plus mo
bile home with in ground 
pool.

2.1.1 stucco, good sta
rter home in nice area

2.1.1 with shop and 
cellar, fenced on corner 
lot, home on 2 lots

Trent
3 bedroom home on 2 

lots, garden area has 1 
bedroom house, could be 
rental, needs work Ow
ner will carry.

4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
central heat and a ir, 
work for expenses

2 bedroom on corner 
tot low equity.

2 bedroom House for 
rent

3 acres and a double
wide mobile home on 
1-20,

Sweetwater
Nice, brick 2 story. 4 

bedroom, 3 bath fire 
place, patio, equity and 
assume Call Betty

A fter 5 call 
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329
Mike Wheeler 6781320 

52-TFC
Real Estate

Land for sate- Hester 
Real estate near Truby 
off 707. 206.7 acres of 
good land with turkey 
and quail. Minerals with 
production nearby. Sel
ling to settle an estate. 
Call Hester Realtors 
692-5454, 692-4444 or 602- 
4531.

54-4tc

House to be moved. 
Living room, dining 
room, two bedroom, ki
tchen, bath and utility 
room, less than $5 per 
square foot Call 9285576 

51TFC

For sale; House at 
1522 Heath, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, new carpet, brick, 
large back yard. Call for 
details, Ray Scott & As
sociates, Teri Kent, 677- 
2246.

5841C

Reduced, House for 
sale, 3 bedroom, 1 and 
three quarter bath, pe
can trees, water well, 
cellar and storage hous
es. Low 40s. Call 
9285717.

58TFC

For rent
For rent; 2 bedroom 

furnished house, central 
air, double car garage, 
$250 per month Call 
9285635

54-4tc

House for rent; 2 bed
room with wood-burning 
stove, has kitchen stove- 
re firgerator and dish
washer. Call 9285194 
after 6 p.m.

58TFC
1,2 or 3 bedroom 

mobile home for rent in 
Merkel 9284973.

27-tfc

House for rent in the 
country. Call 928-5176 or 
9285189.

582tp

House for rent; 2 bed
room with wood-burning 
stove, has kitchen stove- 
refrigerator and dish
washer. Call 928-5194.

56TFC

For Rent: 3 Bedroom, 
2 bath trailer, furnished, 
water paid, dishwasher, 
call 9285378

57-1 tc

SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

-►1,2,3 bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cool
ing, For more infor
mation, call 92850JU.

33-tfc

Garage Sales
Garage Sale; 204 Ash 

8: X  a m Thursday and 
Friday, weather permi
tting.

57-1 tp

Yard sale 1412 N 1st 
Lawn mowers, bbq pit, 
chain saw, clothes, dish
es, books, misc.

57-1 tp

Garage sale; 912 Lo
cust, Thursday April 
5th. All sizes of clothes 
and misc.

57-1 tp

Bridal selections of 
Amy Jones, bride elect 
of Brad Pursley can be 
found at Country Etc 
5th & Haynes or call 
Helen Benson at 9285966 

57-1 tc

Yard sale, weather 
permitting, Saturday 
only at 404 Rose. Fans, 
summer clothing, lots of 
misc.

57-1 tp

Thank You
I would like to thank 

the Merkel Volunteer 
F ire  Department for 
their quick response and 
excellent service in my 
hour of need

Ralph Miller 
57-1 tp

Our heartfelt thanks 
to a ll who extended 
comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beau
tiful service, florai of
ferings and other kind
nesses, we are deeply 
grateful.

Lucille Armstrong 
A Family

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CL Al M5> a GAi NST 
THE ESTATE OF 

ERNEST L. DAVIS, 
DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters Te
stamentary for the Es
tate of Ernest L. Davis 
were issued on t-eb- 
ruary 29, 1964, in Cause 
No. 16,159, pending in 
the County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
to;

RICHARD DAVIS 
The residence of such 

Executor is Tarrant Co
unty, Texas. The post 
office address 
C-O George A. Gonzales 

P.O. Box 5273 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
All persons having 

claims against this Es
tate which is currently 
being administered are 
required to p r e s e n t  
them within the time 
ar>d in the manner pre
scribed by law 

DATED the 9th day of 
March, 1964.

George A. Gonzales

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONSHAVING 

CLAIMS AGAI NST THE 
ESTATE OF HOWARD 

BARRETT. 
DECEASED 

■►Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters Te
stamentary for the Es
tate of HOWARD BA
RRETT, Deceased, 
were issued on Marcn 
26. 1964, In Cause No.

WATTS/MOORE 
D!RT CONSTRUCTION

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
WATER LINES 

ROADS-DRIVES-PAOS 
;SAND-GRAVEI-CAIICHE 

FREE ESTIMATES 920-5534

16,211 pending in the 
County (Probate) Court 
of Taylor County, Texas 
to: W. JACK WALL
ACE.

The residence of such 
Executor is Tom Green 
County, Texas. The post 
office address is;

W. JACK WALLACE 
P. O. Box 1801 

San Angelo, Texas 79602
All persons having 

claims against this E- 
state which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present 
them within the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by law.

DATED the 29th day 
of March, 1984.

DON R. WILSON
P.O. BOX 2875

Abilene, Texas 79604 
(915) 677-1X1 

State Bar No 
21675000

ATTORNEY FOR THE 
ESTATE 

57-1 tc

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

TO; Dorothy Herp- 
eche, whereabout un
known Defendant, Gre
eting;

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the P la n tiff’s Pe
tition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two 
days from the date of 
the issuance of this ci
tation, same being Mon
day the 14th day of May 
1964, at or before ten 
o'clock A. M. before the 
Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, at the Court 
House of said County In 
Abilene, Texas.

Said Plantiff's Petit
ion was filed in said 
court, on the 16th day of 
December, A. D. 1963, In 
this cause, numbered 
15.878B on the docket of 
said court, and styled 
Hilton Hackney and He
len Hackney Plantiffs, 
vs. Dorothy Herpeche 
d-b-a Mop Slinger Jan
ito ria l Service Defen
dant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows;

Hilton Hackney and 
Helen Hackney are Pla
ntiffs and Dorothy Her
peche d-b-a Mop Slinger 
Janitorial Service are 
Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to wit; 
-►Plantiffs ask that they 
have judgement for all 
sums owed them here
under, that Defendant 
be ordered to render in 
lull and true accounting, 
that they recover a t
torney’s fees as prayed 
for herein and that they 
have such other and 
further relief in law or 
in equity, to which they 
may show themselves 
entitled; as is more fully 
shown by Plantiff’s Pe-

tition on file In this suit.
If this citation Is not 

served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it's issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this process shall 
promptly execute the 
same according to law, 
and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, 
this the 29th day of 
March A. D. 1984.

Attest .
Rilla Mahoney Clerx 
104tfi Court, Taylor 

County, Texas 
by Connie Calvin, 

Deputy 
57-41C

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS AGAI NST THE 
ESTATE OF MINNIE 

LEE HUDMAN 
DECEASED 

-►Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters of 
Administration for the 
Estate of Minnie Lee 
Hudman were issued on 
March 29, 1964. in Cause 
No. 16,210, pending in 
the County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas 
to;

CANHAULDOCT. I 
ROCK A GRAVEL I 
l e v e l  4 REPAIR 9 

DRIVEWAYS "  
FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD 
WALKER 
928-5672

»2 CHERRY

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
NEW HOMES a  CONSTRUCTION

GREGORY & GOODE 
CONTRACTORS
HOME 9284880 • 8285474 

SHOP 928-6646 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY WORK 
METAL BUILDINGS

CHERRY STREET 
APARTMENTS 

&SELF STORAGE
WITH THE COST 
OF EVERYTHING 

GOING UP YOU’LL BE 
GLAD TO KNOW WE HAVE 

GONE DOWN ON OUR 
RENT AND DEPOSITS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 928*4336

f*  ^  ^  ^  iw 4j ii ri~i<mn»-n#T»4X~ni]

e
ORK GUARANTEED

ALL TYPES 
»LUMBINO SUPPLY

LIDATED PLUMBING
idio Dispatched Trucks 
Fast OapandaMa Service 

102 KENT 
B2B6B27 or 8286263 

X O  a  NEW WORK r  
LCKHOE a  TRENCHER
- r*- ^  4T i<^<“-r-i4rii<Tii4rw#n4rii«

•k
-k
■k
•k
•k
•k
•k
•k
■k
-k
•k
•k
•k
•k
-k
•k
■k
•k
•k
•k
•k
■k
«
•k
•k
•k

BEATRICE STAATS 
-►The residence of such 
Administratix is 312 
Redbird, Ferris, E llis 
County, Texas 75125 
The post office address 
is;

GLANDON, ERWIN, 
SCARBOROUGH, 

BAKER,CHOATE 
& ARNDT 

P.O. Box 3660 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
All persons having 

claims against this Es
tate which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present

Page 4
them w iin in the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by law.

DATED the 30th day 
of March, 1964. 
Resoectfullv submittpo 

GLANDON, ERWIN 
SCARBOROUGH, 

BAKER, CHOATE 
& ARNDT 

P.O. Box 366L 
Abilene, Texas 79604 

(915) 678B261 
By: Lee Cox 

State Bar No. 
64937560

ATTORNEY FOR THE 
ESTATE 

57-11c

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

JONES COUNTY FENCE
CHAINLINK, WOOD 4 BARBWIRE

OWNED a  OPERATED 
BY GARY MIZE

(915) 823-22S2 
Night (915)537-2702

; T lats OTHER BRAND TIRES
: FIXED AVAILABLfc

F a W  TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
< FREE ANTI FREEZE CHECK 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

JASPHALT SEALING
«REPAIRS
k a PATCHING

I
« DICKERSON
k
k 846-4361«k 9 2 8 -4 1  16
k
♦ INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS «k

•k
■k: COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE

LESTEP H U M PH R EY  >
^  yy ■Cf «X /> »,

k TERM ITE  AND PEST CONTROL  ̂
1202 PINE 677-2413 ^

^  ^  y> yr yj yy

RAMCON
m  1

Praetlgloue2 8tory, 5 
bedroom two end 3-4 
bath with large co
untry kitchen end two 
living eraae under eo- 
natructlon at the 
kel Country Club.

JIMLKWiS
(home)
(Off Ice)

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Property, General Liability 

Crop, Health, Lila, Disability, Tax-shellers, 
retirement, Educational plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

1 OMfleid
i  I S i ? *  » « » « « to i .^ »epilcs Ceneervettew ♦
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grandchildren.
He was preceeded In

____________death by a son Donald
and two brother, Fred 
and Marshall.

Catholic Church

Sunday, April 8th is 
the renewsi date for the 
West Texas Angeius, our 
diocesan Newspaper, if 
you want to renew your 
subscription piease turn 
in your renewai enve- 
iope by that date, or if 
you do not have a 
renewal envelope Just 
place the money for 
your subscription and 
your address In any 
envelope and write West 
Texas Angelus on the 
envelope and place it in 
the basket. The Angelus 
prints news of the Cath
olic Church from around 
the world, in our nation, 
state, diocese and even 
parish. A fu ll year's 
subscription is only SS.

It Is time to file your 
Income tax report. If 
any of you want a record 
of your contributions to 
the church for the past 
year, come to the rec
tory at 1206 South Ele
venth Street.

In a recent letter, 
Charles Stenholm urged 
all to take the time to 
register so that they 
could vote. He said he 
would like to see the 17th 
district show their con
cern for their govern
ment by having one of 
the highest voter turn
outs during the 1984 
primaries by having one 
of the higtiest voter 
turnouts during the 1964 
primaries and general 
elections. Ws agree with 
him when he says that a 
democracy such as ours 
cannot survive without 
the active participation 
of Its citizens. Please 
register and vote Intel-

Calvary Baptist

Calvary Baptist 
God Will Take Care of 

You
V^o can comprehend 

the faith and the wisdom 
of a child? And how 
many lives are enriched 
because a young heart 
dares to express the 
voice of God as he hears 
it?

This beloved hymn, 
with i t ’s assuring mes
sage of God's concern 
and care, might never 
have come into exist
ence if a minister's son 
had not expressed a 
solid logic based on 
belief in the goodness of 
our Heavenly father.

The occasion was a 
familiar one- illness in 
the family. The father, a 
.Baptist minister by the 
name of W. Stillman 
Martin, was perplexed. 
He had accepted an 
Invitation to speak at a 
certain church In New 
York City. His wife, 
however, was too ill to 
accompany him and he 
was thinking of cancel
ling his speaking en
gagement.

Sensing his fa ther’s 
concern, their nine-year- 
old son asked kindly 
"Daddy, don’t you think 
thaï If God Wants you to 
preach today. He will 
take care of Mother 
while you are away?’’

The father thought for 
a moment, then replied 
"Yes son, I know he 
w ill.’ ’

He kissed his son and 
wife goodbye and hur
ried off to minister the 
Wbrd of God.

When he returned 
sometime later, he was 
happy to find his wife 
greatly Improved. She 
handed him ' a poem 
which she had written in

his absence, a poem of 
comfort inspired by 
their son’s beautiful 
faith.

Reverend Martin pla
ced the poem on the 
organ, and under the 
glow of inspiration, he 
composed a melody 
which suited his wife’s 
words perfectly.

"Be not dismayed, 
what'er betide, God will 
take care of you..."

Art group 
plans show

The Merkel Art As
sociation met Monday 
evening at Taylor Elect
ric with Ruth Cox pre
siding.

Following roll call and 
minutes by Evelyn Stri- 
bling, the members dis
cussed a planned Art 
Show May 20th. The club 
is inviting anyone who 
wants to show their art
work or crafts to contact 
them. The members en
joyed critiques on two 
oil paintings furnished 
by Ruth Hogan.

Attending the meeting 
were Imogene Coleman, 
Ruth Buster, Ted Allen, 
Ruth Cox,< Evelyn Stri- 
bling, Ethel Pee, Pat 
Neff, Marie Beaird,
Ruth Hogan.

If you would like more 
Information about the 
arts and cra ft show, 
contact Pat Byrd at 92B- 
4816

Hee-Haw, 
fish fry set

A Hee-Haw show will 
be held at the F irs t 
United Methodist 
Church WM. April 11 in 
conjunction with a fish 
fry.

The fish will be fur
nished and people are 
asked to bring covered 
dishes for the rest of the 
meal.

The event will start at 
7 p.m.

7th grade boys

2nd in Ballinger
Although the Badger 

7th grade boys track 
team set six meet re
cords, the Badgers 
came in 2nd at the 
Ballinger Relays as they 
were nipped by Brady 
129-127.

The 12X meter relay 
team of Freddie Gon

zales, Doug Boling, Ri
cky Flores and Kenneth 
Jowers won with a 2:54.0 
Jowers again remained 
unbeaten in his events 
as he won the pole vault, 
high Jump and the 200, 
all setting new meet 
records and also won the 
300, barely missing 
that record. Ricky Flo
res broke the meet 
record in a blazing 600 
and was 3rd In the 1200. 
Steve Leverich was 2nd 
in the 100 and the 200 
hurdles. Gonzales was 
3rd in the 100 and long 
jump. Eddie Proctor set 
a meet record while 
winning the 110 hurdles, 
was 3rd In the 200 and 
6th In the tong jump. 
Doug Boli»g captured 
4th In the ^00 and John 
McNeal was 5th in the 
discus. Coach Husker- 
son felt that there was 
some misfortune In that 
the 400 meter relay 
team false started and 
that a couple of people 
who could score did not 
attend the meet. He said 
the Badgers should 
come back at Coahoma 
Saturday. Huskerson 
added "Kenneth Jowers 
continues to work hard 
and has impressed his 
coach as well as Eddie 
Proctor and Ricky Flo
res.

After the false start of 
the 400 Relay, the Bad
gers were 36 points 
behind Brady and event 
after event the 7th grade 
Badgers got only 6 
points behind going into 
the 1200 Relay. If Brady 
had finished 3rd in the 
.relay instead of 2nd, 
the Badgers would have 
brought home the team 
trophy. Huskerson told 
his team that "th is  
teaches us a lesson to 
not give up."
Softball
registration

Final registration for 
the Merkel-Trent United 
G irls Softball League 
will be held Saturday 
from 9 a.m. until Noon 
at the West Texas U- 
tllities buildirtg here. {

Ages eligible for the 
league are between 8 
and 16. The registration 
fee is $12 and proof of 
age is required.

Team members w ill 
be selected after noon. 
Team coaches will no
tify the girls on their 
team by April 9.

More information is 
available by calling Bill 
Sloan at 926-5249.

O bituaries
Willie Pee

Willie Ellen Pee, 86 of 
Merkel, a longtime em-

Ipoyee at Bullock Hard
ware, died at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Sears Mem
orial Retirement Center 
in Abilene. Services 
were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First 
United Methodist 
here.

The Rev. John Wag
oner, pastor, officiated. 
Burial followed at Rose 
Hill here under the d ir
ection of the Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Born Aug. 16, 1807 in 
the Nubia Community, 
she married Kenneth 
Pee Aug. 11, 1929 here.
He died March 18, 1979. 
She had been a life-long 
Merkel resident and was 
a Methodist.

She is survived by her 
brother-in-law, Cyrus 
Pee of Merkel and sev
eral nieces and neph
ews
Mrs. Bill Sheppard

Mrs. Bill (Billie) She
ppard, former resident 
of Merkel, died in Dallas 
March 27. Memorial se
rvice was held March 29 
at Restland Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was in 
Restland Woodlawn Pa
rk.

She is survived by a 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Modyne and Russell T. 
Baity, two grand-daugh
ters, Penny Harvey and 
Candis Brown, all of 
Dallas, one sister, Lur- 
line Cox of Del Rio, and 
several nieces and ne
phews.

George Armostrong

Roy Green
Roy Green, 88, of 

Merkel, died March 27 
in Big Spring following a 
lengthy illness.

He had lived in the 
Merkel area since 1954.

Services were held 
March 29 at 10:X a.m. 
at th» Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel with the 
Rev. John Wagner of
ficiating. Burial follow
ed in Evergreen Ce
metery in Ballinger 

He had servbd in 
France in World War I

and received several 
medals for heroism in
cluding France’s highest 
military award.

He had married Gla
dys Blackwell Aug. 2, 
i9l9. She died Oct. 31, 
I960.

He is survived by a 
sone, Gene of Austin; 
three daughters, Peggy 
^ ite a n d  Norma Green 
of Merkel and Mary 
Bradford of Midland; a 
sister Nancy Hickey of 
Paris, 14 grandchildren 
and 20 great-grandchil
dren.

Grandsons served as 
pallbearers.
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CROP INSURANCE MEETING
MEETING TO EXPLAIN THE RULES 

ANO CHANGES IN THE FEDERAL 
CROP INSURANCE PROGRAM
A representative from the F CiC 

and ASCS offices will be on hartd to 
answer any questions you may have 

corKerning the MAJOR ehartges in the 
All Risk Crop Insurance program

THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
7:00 PM

BIG COUNTRY INN

George Troy Arm 
strong, 76, of Merkel, 
died March 27 at Hen
drick Medical Center 
at 9 a.m. following a 
lengthy Illness.

Services were held 
March 29 at 2 p.m. at 
Starbuck Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. 
John Abendschan of St. 
Paul’s Methodist offic
iating. Burial followed 
at Rose Hill cemetery 
here.
"He had married Lu

cille  Baragar at Fort 
Pioneer, South Dakota 
May 9, 1963.

He was a welder and a 
member of the Metho
dist Church.

He is survived by his 
wife; a son Herbert 
WIlit; a daughter Lor- 
ene Nix of Portersville 
CA; a daughter Neva 
Lea Harris, also of 
Portersville; a sister 
M yrtle Gibson of De
tro it, Tex. 11 grand
children and 14 great-

I WOULD LIKE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

SERVE M Y COAAMUNITY ON YOUR 

SCHOOL BOARD 

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR ME

d a V id  c a r t e r
PLACE 7

SCHOOL BOARD 
APRIL 7

Politleal Ad paid for by David Carter 
1410 N 3rd. Markal. Taxas 79636

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

I WILL BUILD YOU THIS 
TRUCK WASH FOR »115,000

BRICK SOxTBBUILOINQ 
PAVING

4 PUMP WASHER SYSTEM 
WATER SOfTNER

DEGREASING MACHINE 
FULL LENGTH TROLLEY SYSTEM 

2 VACUUM CLEANERS 
Si MORE

CONTACT JEFF JONES (915) 928-5518

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

JIhi

DANNY & JAN 
WOODALL 

NEW OWNERS 
OF

MERKEL DRUG 
ARE GLAD 

TO BE 
IN MERKEL 

'  & WELCOME 
YOUR

PATRONAGE

GUARANTEED ROOFING
WE SPECIALIZE IN ROOFS 

OUR GIMMICK IS 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY 

WE HAVE REDUCED OUR PRICES 
BY 25 PER CENT

WE ARE READY TO GO LOWER FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CALL TUDAY AND SAVE 
9189284336

M E R K E L " “ ^ ^  

RESTAURANT 
& MOTEL
1407 N 7TH Markal 

All Newly Redecorated 
W th OIninp Facllltlae for 44
ALL YOU CAN EAT

SPAGHEHI 
DINNER »2’ ’

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

SR CITIZENS 
SPECIAL $ 2 ”
SUNDAY & M O N D A Y ^

Chicken strip or Ham 
Plata DInrter

BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL
$1 49
EVERYDAY 

2 Stripe Bacon. 2 Egga,
Toast or Bisquits

OPEN 7 AM - 11 PM 
WF

»WELCOME Y O U U C -^

WE GIVE S & H 
GREEN 
STAMPS

swing 
into

IMPERIAL

MORMEL

LIPTON

HONEYBOY
CHUM

SUGAR
SPAM
TEA

SALMON
FLOUR

saving
$1 895 LB 

12 OZ

LB

15 OZ

11 OZ

1 LB

26 OZ

11 OZ

GOLD MEDAL M l  J i m  5 LB 
SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFERS
KRAFT MINIATURE
MARSHMALLOWS

MORTON PLAIN OR OXIDIZED

SALT
BETTY CROCKER STIR & FROST

CAKE Mix
BETTY CROCKER CREAMY WHITE

FROSTING MIX
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE SLICED YELLOW

CLING PEACHES
DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

17 OZ 1

16 OZ

303 CAN

iÁSJlGRUB no ._|

TRENT
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•  1984 Business Review
CLASSIC HOMES OF OBIIENE C «>iaí> • ’

i I \SS|C l1()\tK.s ()^ \BI1 FNK lixated at The Meadouv. 565« S Main off 
South ■’th. phone 6*i2 6420 or ^5^? South f irst. phone 6‘>M-0554, is headquarters 
for all tspes of mobile homes They are dealers for the famous Skyline, Guerdon, 
Modaline, Commodore an J Palm Harbor mobile homes \shieh are tried and pro
ven best for comfort, beat t\ and durabilits Regardless of what your needs may 
be. you will find just the right mobile home here

Not only do thev have the top lines of mobile homes they also have the Cadillac 
in heating and air conditioning. \sk them about the famous Coleman heating 
and air conditioning.

They welcome your inspection of their complete line of mobile homes. They 
will be glad to discuss your needs with you and advise you whenever possible. 
They have a reputation for square dealing and standing behind their sales, if you 
are in the market for a quality mobile home at a reasonable price, be sure and see 
them first Mobile homes are their business and thev know ail there is to know 
about them.

t  I \ nsU HOV1h> \B ll K.NK has three mobile home communities for 
carefree living. Ask about their adult and family sections.

e the compilers of this |4h4 Review, take pride in pointing out the business 
ethics of this firm and we know you will be satisfied with any purchase made 
from them. They mv ite you to drop in and visit them to discuss your mobile home 
and mobile home lot needs.

AGCO FEEDS
Paymaster livestock A Poultry Feeds

\C C n KKH)*v IS Kvated at S Sthand Treadaway in Abilene, phone 672-3271.
In Merkel your authorized \cco f eeds Dealer is Hi-\al Farm and Home Sup

ply Be sure to see them for all your feed needs at dlO N First in Merkel phone 
d2K-56^2

This companv has spared nothing in research and method of operation that will 
further aid their customers m getting the best feed known to science for the 
growth of psvultry and livestock.

Their teed is manufactured in the finest form for use as feed to poultry and 
livestiVK and is recognized throughout the southwest under the brand name of 
Pav master feeds

This concern knows it takes specific properly balanced feed for every type and 
breed of livestock of farm animal.

This company is an aid to the diversified interest of this area in no small way, 
and the farmers are always welcome to come in for the latest information on their 
new and established feed and products.

In this 1^84 Review we, the editors, take pleasure in making particular mention 
of this well-liked communitv minded farm

BRAD’S PUMPING UNIT SERVICE
Fvperience counts! And experience is what BRAD’S PI M P I\(i I  NIT SKR- 

> 1C I in Abilene phone 676-8'^31. 676-0163 or 676-8371 in Levelland 
806-Md4-8602, mobile phone yi5-67’’-8113 unit 9305, offers in the business of oil 
field -ervice! This is one company which specializes in providing the ultimate in 
quality oil field services to the industry. You’re in good hands when this qualified 
firm IS on the job! Brad specializes in portable concrete T bases, pumping unit 
Hearings, moving and installation of any pumping unit, regulated oil field haul
ing. two way radio equipped trucks, and oil patch machine works. Brad will do 
anv rvpe of pumping unit repair.

They are the preferred service company of leading drilling organizations 
'hroughoui the region Bid work is welcomed.

The writers of this 1984 Review are pleased to be able to list such an outstand
ing concern along with the other leading businessmen and oil men of the area.

SUPREME ALARM CONTRACTDRS
Many businessmen nowdays have come to enjoy the satisfaction of knowing 

that their place of business is protected with not only just a good lock on the front 
door, but with an approved alarm system guarding their business with the utmost 
of reliability, for only pennies a day.

The people to see in this area are the SI PRKMI. AL ARM C'ONTR.ACTORS 
in Abilene at 650 S. Clack phone b^b-Zyll for estimates on your alarm needs.

They carry many different types of fire and burglar alarms, not only for 
business and industry, but for home protection also.

Their experience in this field has taught them just exactly what type of alarm 
system is best suited for each individual need.

The composers of this 1984 Business Review invite our readers to look into the 
proper alarm protection system for their home or business. You will enjoy doing 
business with this reputable firm who has served this area faithfully and well.

HARKEN OIL S GAS INC.
This firm is located at 2800 Highway 277 South, P.O. Box 3057 in Abilene, 

Texas '9604 phone 698-1565 Here they specialize in the exploration and produc
tion of oil and gas Through their acquisition of several new oil and gas com
panies thev are continuing to extend their growth and they are constantly on the 
lookout for new oil and gas packages to acquire.

For many vears they have added to the progress and prosperity of the entire 
section The management and a.ssistants arc men of practical experience in the oil 
business. Under the direction of men thoroughly conversant with every feature of 
the oil industry, it has become one of the more important industrial assets of the 
community.

By reason of the fact that the management has had wide experience in every 
feature of the oil business, this firm has continued to witness the increase in the 
number of their projects.

Vkc, the writers of this 1984 Review Issue, highly recommend HARKF.N OH, & 
f. AN IN( . as being an asset to this community and feel in this particular field of 
endeavor there is no company more worthy of extended mention in this Review.

DOUGLAS DRILLING INC.
Rotary tool drilling is the full-time profession of DOI GI.AS DRII.l.INCf INC. 

at 1150 F.states Drive in Abilene, phone 676-5551, one of the region’s foremost 
well drilling contractors!

This popular firm stands ready to drill the well you want where you want it. 
Their record of fast completions and deep well service is unmatched throughout 
the area and they’re just waiting to hear from YOU!

Call or stop by their offices and talk over your oil well drilling needs whether 
It’s a new well, a workover or a deep well completion that’s needed IM)UCiLAS 
DRil I.INC> INC. can handle it. Their modern portable rigs are seen all over the 
oil fields throughout the region. They have built up a reputation for thoroughness 
and effective well drilling. Call the pros . . . today.

The authors of this Business Review for 1984 are proud to list this outstanding 
oil well drilling contractor along with the other major businesses in the area.

MIDDLEBROOK 
MOTORS INC.

In this day and age when so many companies are offering automobiles for sale 
and each has such a wide selection of models to choose from, it is very difficult 
for an individual to decide where to go for a new car. All the companies advertise 
that their cars are the best, but who is to say what car is. Obviously so all the cars 
on the market today must have their good points or they wouldn’t have survived 
the ups and downs of the business. We therefore can conclude that the real dif
ference in buying a car is who the dealer is you buy it from.

The ideal dealer to buy a car from offers a fair price on the new unit as well as 
an honest dollar for the car you trade in, however, the most important factor is 
the service that one receives on his new car year after year 

The writers of this 1984 Review would like to point out a dealer that considers 
the most important part of selling a car the quality service he can offer you after 
the sale. We are talking about MII>DI,TBR<K)R MOTORS INC', at 207 Swenson 
in Stamford phone 573-1611, dealers for the famous OldsmoNIe, Pontiac. 
Chevrolet. Cadillac & Buick automobiles. See them today for a new or quality 
used car and you’ll see why we say “Customer Consideration” is their byword.

GIRLING HEALTH CARE INC.
(.IRIING HT.Kl IH ( VRf IM  . located at 4601 Buffalo Gap Road in 

Abilene phone 69s 8312 Thev provide a wide range ot private nursing and home 
health care services by skilled prolessionals: RN’s, I \  N’s, Home Health .Aides. 
Live In C ompanions, and Temporary Hospital Staffing. Their services are 
available 24 hours a day. 7 days a week, and are approved for Medicare 
Medicaid and Private Pav

Through all periods of economic fluctuation this firm has always been ready to 
serve the best interests of the people of this section. They have derived more than 
the mere profit as measured by dollars and cents because there has been a real and 
genuine satisfaction to iho firm to be able to render these important medical 
sersices

A business of this kind is essential to the entire section. By skilled profes
sionalism they have gained the confidence and patronage of the people of this 
community.

A fine spirit of cooperation has always been in every transaction with this firm 
and we. the Editors of this Consumer’s Message Review, wish to compliment 
them.

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
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At Budget,you Ye n

Tommy A Dorothy Haney -  Managers
HI IKil- 1 RFNT -A-i \R is located in Abilene, in the Abilene Municipal Air

port, phone 677-7777 for local reservations or l-8(K)-527-07(X) for out of town 
reservations.

Fast service, low ratev and the finest in General Motor Cars are what you’ll 
find at Bl DGKT RF..M-\-C AR where you’re #1. They will rent a car to you by 
the day, week or month Regardless of whether you just want to do town driving, 
or take a trip out of town, and he gone several days, you can rent a car for a 
reasonable rate.

All the automobiles here are kept in good running condition and clean 
throughout. I hey also have new cars available for your pleasure and comfort. 
The next time you're in need of an extra car, call Bl'DGKT RKNT-A-CAR.

In compiling this 1984 Business Review we, the editorial staff, wish to con
gratulate the BriH.FT R1 NT-A-C AR on the splendid service they are rendering.

CARE INN OF ABILENE
An ANA Living Cenlervomi

With a reputation that time and service have built, ( ARK INN OK ABII.KNK 
is located at 4934 South 'th Street in Abilene phone 692-2172. C'.ARK. INN OK 
ABII.KNK is a licensed lti6 bed, ICF III (Intermediate Care) facility.

W ith modern facilities for the best of care, this convalescent care center is well 
respected among the people of this area.

They offer care for the Mck. the invalid, and convalescing patients through the 
careful supervision of skilled personnel. Their patients are cared for with the help 
of licensed personnel, 24 hour-a-day L.V.N.’s, and consulting R.N.’s, and physi
cians services arc available around-the-clock

You’ll find that the rooms here arc homey, well lighted, and designed for relax
ation and comfort. CAR! INN’S friendly helpful attendants make it a point to 
bring happiness and cniovmcnt to each of their patients. From their modern 
kitchen the diet of ea^h patient is carefully watched as per the doctors’ 
instructions.

The authors of this lv84 Business Review suggest to our readers that they 
remember the name ('.ARK INN OK ABII.KNK for the finest and friendliest care 
available. We commend them for their efforts to serve people around Abilene to 
the best of their ability.

Annie Siaueniihlle -  Manager
The next time you are in need of another car, whether it be for just a couple of 

hours or several days, the place that most people enjoy doing business with is the 
N ATIONAL CAR HKNT.AI in the Abilene Municipal Airpsirt. Phone 673-2553 
for local information regarding car rental. For worldwide reservations 
1-800-CAR-RENT “ >ou Deserve National Attention” .

You'll find that along with their friendly service and low rates the unit you rent 
will be in the best of condition and sparkling clean for the most m driving enjoy
ment . 1 hey offer GM .ars like this Oldsmobilc Cutlass for rent by the day, week, 
or month and honor most major credit cards.

The editors of this 1984 Business Review commend this reputable firm for their 
efforts to serve you better. The next time you need a car, why not let the friendly 
people from the N AIIONAI. C.AR RKNTAl, save the day.

KIVA INN MOTOR HOTEL
Good motels are indispensable to the progress and development of any growing 

city. The KIVA INN MOTOR HOTF.I. at Highway 80 West — 5403 South First 
in Abilene has accommodated a great many tourist and business men in a manner 
that assures them of the continued patronage and good will of the traveling 
public. Call 695-2150 for information and reservations.

The KIVA INN MOI OR HOTKL invites you to an evening of elegant dining in 
“The Library” . People drive in from every where in this area just to enjoy a meal 
prepared by their fine .hefs.

For something a little more casual and unique, dine at the Sidewalk Cafe which 
over looks the beautiful atrium garden. At these tw« fine dining establishments 
located in the Kl> A INN you can be assured of receiving only the highest quality 
food prepared just the way you want it and served with all the trimmings.

The management here has maintained an ideal service which is thoroughly 
exemplified by the mamcr in which every employee attends to his or her duties. 
Nothing is taken for granted . . . Nothing is forgotten. Hospitality and service 
are always their first and last consideration. As evidenced by their recent receipt 
of the prestigious “ Triple A 4 Diamond Award” this is the place to dine in the 
Abilene area.

For the convenience of their guests KIVA INN has made a special effort to pro
vide your children with a “ kiddie” play area and electronic game room. If your 
business has special guests coming into the area or if you and your family are 
planning any type of special event (reunions, weddings, etc.) or just for a 
weekend “get away” we can recommend no better place than the KIVA INN 
MOTOR HOTKI. in Abilene. Call them at 695-2150 for information and reserva
tions (Texas residents use their toll free number for reservations 1-800-592-4466). 
The editors of this review can suggest no better place than the KIVA INN in 
Abilene where you can enjoy excellent dining, swim in either their indoor or out
door pools, exercise in their fully equipped work-out area, practice your game on 
their in-door putting green, relax in a his and hers saunas, work out the kinks in 
the relaxing whirlpool or just lay back and see your favorite movies on their cable 
T.V. Stay at the KIVA INN MOTOR HOTKI,. . . you’ll go back time and again. 
(EDITORS NOTE: When in Wichita Falls visit the new KIVA INN MOTOR 
HOTKI. located at 5th & Broad Street. Telephone 817-766-60(X).l

SWEETWATER DATA SERVICE
G iry Brite -  OwRer

The modern businessman of today regards the computer as one of his biggest 
benefits for completing the many complicated details of everyday business.

The firm to see in this area for their reputable service and Texas Instruments 
Computers at 204 E. Broadway in Sweetwater phone 235-4261. Their account 
executives are fully qualified to analyze your computer needs, and will gladly 
counsel you on the benefits of the Texas Instruments Computers, as well as offer 
you professional service and the necessary software to operate the equipment 
after you made your purchase. They carry a complete line of high quality Texas 
Instrument Computers hardware and software known for their high-speed, 
trouble-free operation.

The compilers of this 1984 Review take this opportunity to commend SWEET- 
WATER DATA SERVICE on the fine service they offer the people of this area 
and suggest that our readers contact this reputable concern for yOur computer 
hardware and software needs.

NORTH AMERICAN 
COFFEE SERVICE

SiiBiTon CorDin -  Owner I  Operelor
NORTH AMERICAN COKKEK. SERVICE in

Abilene, phone 672-4960 features coffee service for 
retail and business offices, industrial shops and 
plants, or any commercial enterprise that wants to 
offer a really good cup of coffee to their customers 
and or employees.

They will furnish you with restaurant quality brew
ing equipment at no charge when you buy your cof
fee supplies from them. NORTH .AMERICAN C'OI- 
KKK SERVICE features delicious Maryland Club 
Coffee in pre-measured packages for consistently 
pleasing coffee pot after pot. For variety they can 
also supply you with tea, “ instant” soups, hot 
chocolate, and hot-spiced cider.

As the home of the ” 2'Y minute” pot and 6C cup 
of coffee. NORTH AMERICAN ( OKKEK SER
VICE is one of Abilene’s leaders in the coffee service 
business and are building good w ill and a fine reputa
tion with their customers because of their free 
delivery, routine maintenance of equipment, and, of 
course, the quality of products they offer. They never 
charge a rental fee on their equipment, nor is any 
contract or lease required.

In the business of satisfying her customers, the 
owner, Sherron Corbin, knows what pleases them 
and furnishes the same or next day delivery service — 
free, of course.

Everywhere people enjoy the “ think drink” — and 
West Texans prefer doing business with NORTH 
AMKRK AN COKKKF, SERVICE because their 
business is expressly welcomed and appreciated. That 
accounts for the success of NORTH AMERICAN 
( OKKKK. SERVICE.

The writers of this 1984 Business Review wish to 
compliment and recommend NORTH AMERICAN 
COkEEE SERV l(.Ê  to all the lovers of giK)d coffee 
in our area

“ With mention of thh write up z

j FREE 3-DAY TRIAL j
:  from :■ m
:  North American Coffee Service ;

R & R SPRINKLER A 
LANDSCAPING

Member ol Big Country Sprinkler Assn. L 1 1010 
Cerllon Helner -  Owner

R & R SPRINKLER & I ANDS( APINC; at 990
Rcdbird in Abilene phone 692-7545 is well known for 
their integrity and high standard of operation. They 
are experts in all phases of landscaping, whether it be 
residential, commercial, interior or exterior. In addi
tion to making your grounds beautiful with lawns, 
shrubberx and flowers, they will also install a 
oeautiful waterfall or a rock garden if you so desire. 
Then, last hut not least, R & R SPRINKLER & 
I.ANDSC APING will also install a sprinkling system 
that will keep your grounds beautiful without the 
usual drudgery of lawn watering.

Regardless of your needs, they can assist you in 
designing a system not too costly that will handle 
the job very cflectively. They offer a complete in- 
stal'ation service by people who are well trained in 
this field and the>' are careful not to damage your 
property.

Landscaping not only adds to the beauty of your 
home but it increases its value as well.

The editors of this 1984 Business Review would 
like to take this editorial opportunity to recommend 
R & R SPRINKLER & LANDSC APING to all of 
our readers who want the utmost professionalism in 
landscaping and sprinkler design and installation. 
Call 692-7545 tor more information on estimates and 
be sure to mention you saw this ad in the I9H4 
Business Peview.

J.R.’S FREIGHT DIRECT 
FURNITURE

J.R . -  Menager
J.R .’S FREIGHT DIRECT FURNITl RE located 

at 2021 Ambler in Abilene, phone 672-6201, will fur
nish your home at moderate prices.

It is the purpose of this reliable establishment to 
successfully and comfortably furnish the family 
home at moderate prices with easy terms available.

They handle furniture of the better grade, a quality 
that is durable and one you can depend upon to give 
you maximum service. They have anticipated your 
possible needs and their stock is composed of taste
ful, practical, yet artistic and inexpensive furni
ture from which to make your selections. If it is 
a single piece of furniture or furnishings for your 
entire home, visit them the next time you arc in town 
shopping.

J.R .’S FREIGHT DIRECT FURNITURE has
used furniture to buy.,,Their used furniture stock is 
varied and you are‘i«vited to come in and browse 
around.

The writers of this 1984 Review recommend this 
furniture store. See them before you buy or sell.
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[I■- I FORD ARROW FORD
URder Mo Big American Flag
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ARROW FORD is located at 4001 South 1st in Abilene, phone 692-9500. They 
are the dealers for the popular Ford automobiles and trucks.

The car buyer of today is a more critical purchaser than in years past. The 
remarkable progress in engineering and construction year after year in the 
industry has created an enormous market for the best in transportation and 
comfort at the lowest price. When you think economy, ease of driving, comfort, 
and practicality, to save your hard earned dollars, think ARROW FORD first.

Folks around Abilene will find it in their best interest to visit them and see their 
new line of 1984 automobiles. Smartly styled, these impressive new models are 
designed for comfort as well as economy.

 ̂ Business men and owners are invited to check on their special fleet prices, or, if 
you prefer, individual or fleet leasing contracts are also available.

ARROW FORD’S service department has the latest maintenance equipment 
and mechanic/technicians who understand today’s state-of-the-art automotive 
systems and technology and can handle anything from the smallest repair to com
pletely rebuilding or overhauling your car.

For the convenience of their service customers ARROW FORD has daily rental 
cars available to keep you rolling while your car is being serviced.

ARROW FORD also has a complete stock of good, reconditioned cars, both at 
this location, and for your convenience at 1400 South Clack.

As writers of this 1984 Review, we completely endorse the honest policies of 
this fine dealership.

GOOD TIMES TRAVEL
When planning a trip anywhere in the world, consult the experts at GOOD 

TIMES TRAVEL conveniently located at 3301 S. 14th St. — River Oaks Center 
in Abilene, phone 695-6661.

This firm will arrange in advance your entire trip abroad at no additional cost 
to you. They offer escorted, independent and custom tours, full schedule and 
reservation services, complete passport and visa information on International 
Inoculation requirements. As well as hotel, motel, resort, and cruise reservations. 
Trip and baggage insurance is also available.

The services offered by this fine agency are superior. This has been proved by 
their straight-forward dealings and their expert travel arrangements. Their vast 
knowledge of the travel industry is at your disposal.

It is with great pleasure that the editors of this 1984 Review recommend this 
fine travel agency as your “ Dealer in Dreams’’.

L in iE  GALLERIA
LITTLE GALLERIA specializes in providing the people of this area with the 

finest in doors with stained glass panels. They also handle the brass hardware for 
these doors. In addition, LITTLE GALLERIA also features special custom work 
in stained glass. They also offer classes in stained glass work and their next class 
will be starting around May 1. Call them for further information.

This firm is one of the leaders of its kind in this district and has built its reputa
tion upon service, satisfaction 6nd the good will of its many satisfied customers. 
Having been in this line of business for a number of years, the management 
knows the demands of his customers and furnishes quality merchandise and ser
vice at reasonable prices.

People everywhere prefer doing T)usiness with them because they know they 
will be treated fairly. It has often been said that business goes where it is invited 
and stays where it is well treated. That accounts in a very large measure for the 
success and popularity of LITTLE GALLERIA at 2510 South 7th Street in 
Abilene phone 676-89W.

In this 1984 Review we, the planners of it, in making mention of the reliable 
concerns in our trade territory, wish to recommend the LITTLE GALLERIA to 
our many readers.

CHkPURU 
BUILDlie 

SYSTEMS, INC.
lEUBEDi

For general build
ing construction in 
either the commercial 
or industrial field, 
see CH APA RRA L 
BUILDING SYSTEMS 
INC. at 3110 South 
Clack in Abilene phone 
695-5220 well known 
for th e ir e th ical 
business standards and 
first rate construction 
work.

They employ well 
qualified craftsmen 
who have had the train
ing and experience to 
properly complete most 
any general building 
job.

As has been experi
enced by other persons 
who have contracted 
with this firm, you can 
be certain that they will 
handle thè job with top 
quality materials, fine 
craftsmanship, and can 
be trusted to complete 
the job in the specified 
time at realistic prices.

From the editing 
staff of this 1984 
Review, we publish our 
high regard for the 
above board business 
policies of CHAPAR
RAL BUILDING 
SYSTEMS INC. and 
suggest to our readers 
that they not fail to 
contact them for any 
and all general building 
work.

For the sleep you’ve always dreamed of, go to BIG 
SUR WATERBEDS at 718 South Clack in Abilene 
phone 698-2434.

BIG SUR WATERBEDS features the latest in 
waterbeds.

Just a few years ago, waterbeds were thought to be 
a passing fad. Today, with the enthusiasm of many 
physicians, waterbeds are sweeping the country and 
are definitely here to stay. They have been found to 
provide the most natural and best back support. Peo
ple from all walks of life have found they rested bet
ter on waterbeds, and, as a result, had more energy 
and enjoyed life more.

This company features the latest in waterbed fur
niture and accessories. Regardless of whether you 
need a waterbed, a waterbed frame, a heater, or a 
liner, you will find what you’re looking for here. In 
addition to separates, they offer complete packages 
from basic systems to the most luxurious — all of the 
finest quality and at reasonable prices.

You are welcome to come on in and take your time 
just browsing around. Lie down on one of their 
famous waterbeds, and personally experience a new 
world of luxury and comfort, at a price you can af
ford. For the most relaxing sleep you’ve ever had, go 
to the professionals. They are open Monday through 
Friday from 10 AM to 9 PM and on Saturday from 
10 AM till 7 PM.

BIG SUR has some of the friendliest folks in town 
to serve you. After all — they sleep on waterbeds!

The editors of this 1984 Review proudly take this 
opportunity to recognize the fine products offered by 
BIG SUR WATERBEDS, and applaud them for 
their honesty and fair bdsiness dealings which reflect 
the values of our community.
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MIMS HEATIHG AMD 
AIR CONOITIOMIMG ALADDIH BAIL BOMD

Authorized oeiiert lor o iy i  Hight 
A Olvltloii ol Carrier

MIMS HFATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
located at 402 South 7th in Abilene features the 
famous Day and Night furnaces, heat pumps, and air 
conditioners for residential, commercial, or in
dustrial uses. Phone 698-1742.

As a division of Carrier, Day and Night air condi
tioners, furnaces and heat pumps are manufactured 
in high-efficiency units to fit any size room, home or 
office building. They are attractive, efficient, easily 
and quickly installed, and reasonably priced with 
terms to fit your budget.

MIMS HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
employs men who are experts in the installation and 
repair on these and other systems. In just a short time 
they can install your central system and you will be 
enjoying all the benefits. It is to your advantage to 
consult MIMS to get their low cost estimates now. 
For information, give them a call or come by their 
office.

Their reputation of service, dependability and 
fairness speaks as a guideline for us, as writers of 
this 1984 Business Review, to recommend this fine 
company.

In Jail, need bail? For 24 hour service on bail bonds, call 676-7650.
In this day and age many innocent people are jailed and in this dire emergency, 

a Bail Bondsman is an invaluable asset and friend to have.
No amount of effort is spared io give you the fastest service and the customers 

of this concern are delighted with the service which they receive.
The owner of the business, has had a long experience with Bail Bonds, and is 

thoroughly competent in every respect. His advice in matters pertaining to bond- 
iiig is sought after and respected. They offer the people of this area a 24 hour ser
vice and are always available to serve you.

We, the writers, of this 1984 Review, are not often able to give the whole 
hearted recommendation to any firm we give ALADDIN BAIL BOND at 365 
Locust in Abilene.

IRA R. DUCK. JR. REALTORS
IfrYlng tRe Big Country sinct 1988

SWEOATEXAS GASH 
REGISTER COMPAHY

This prominent firm is located at 1442 Woodard in Abilene, phone 698-7824, 
or nights phone 692-1083.

This is one of the most depandable real estate firms in this section of the state 
offering farm, ranch, rural and residential properties as well as commercial, 
including some choice locations for business on 1-20. Your best investment today 
is real estate, regardless if you invest in a homesite or business location. They also 
have many income listings for a really worthwhile investment.

If you have any real estate you would like to turn into cash or exchange, get in 
touch with this reliable firm. IRA B. DUCK, JR. REALTORS extends an 
excellent service to the people of this area with their understanding and interest in 
the growth of our section of the state. They are also members of the National 
Institute of Farm and Land Brokers.

The editing staff of this 1984 Business Review are more than glad to give them 
extended mention, and invite our readers to contact them soon.

TEXAS CASH REGISTER COMPANY at 182 S. 
Willis in Abilene, phone 676-8245 is one of those 
reliable firms whom we are able to speak of in the 
highest terms. They specialize in providing the people 
of this area with the finest in sales, leasing and service 
of electronic cash registers and systems. TEXAS 
CASH REGISTER COMPANY features such well 
known brand names as: TEC & Sweda.

This company has been doing business with the 
people of this area for some time, and over that 
period, they have established themselves as one of the 
leading firms in their field. No amount of effort is 
spared to give you the most careful service and the 
customers of the concern are delighted with the ser
vice which they receive.

The owner of the company, has had a long experi
ence at this business and is thoroughly competent in 
every respect. His advice in matters pertaining to 
cash registers is sought after and respected.

The composers of this 1984 Review are not often 
able to give the whole-hearted recommendation to 
any firm which we give to TEXAS CASH 
REGISTER COMPANY.

SHOE STORE
J«U Mmizi. tior« MHHcr

KINNEY SHOE STORE is located in Abilene in the Mall of Abilene, phone 
698-1411. They are modern in every respect and arc perfectly appointed to render 
to our people the best of service. The management is efficient and friendly to 
everyone and the salesmen here never urge you to buy or try to sell you a shoe that 
does not look attractive or fit perfectly.

The service and policy of this store is satisfaction guaranteed to customers, 
foot free comfort, plus many shoe values. They offer the latest style of shoes for 
the entire family. KI.N.NEY SHOE STORE carries nothing but the best in quality 
and their prices are always reasonable.

It is by sound management that this shoe store is so popular with folks in this 
area. We. the editors, arc happy to recommend them in this 1984 Business 
Review, Stop by soon and you’ll see why KINNEY is “ The Great American Shoe 
Store. ’’

J A M  CABMETS MC.

COMPLETE MSULATIOM 
COMPANY

J i m l  SMPB -  OHM r
COMPLETE INSULATION COMPANY located 

at 1033 S. Treadaway in Abilene, phone 677-4038, 
features Rockwool & Cellulose insulation that will 
last the lifetime of your home or commercial 
building. When you have insulation work done by 
this firm you can be assured that you are getting the 
best workmanship and materials that are available.

By having your home insulated you can make it 
several degrees cooler in the hot summer months and 
also save many dollars on your winter fuel bill. 
This saving alone will be a short time pay for your in
sulation. They will cheerfully give you the informa
tion and estimates on any insulation job without 
obligation.

Do not wait any longer to have your home or 
business insulated. Have the work done now and en
joy living in comfort winter and summer. COM
PLETE INSULATION COMPANY accepts both 
Visa & Mastercard.

The authors of this 1984 Review advise you to con
tact COMPLETE INSULATION COMPANY today 
for all your insulation needs.

J & M CABINETS INC. is located at 1001 Energy Dr. in Abilene. Phone 
695-1920.

This shop is well known throughout the United States as their products and 
workmanship have merited the position they have attained.

Their ra is^  panel cabinet doors are the pride of many homes in this part of the 
state as well as the United States. Whether you need raised panel cabinet doors or 
quality moulding, these men will astonish you with the results they produce.

They work with all types of wood including ash, red oak, pecan, cherry and 
pine.

During the time this shop has been in business, it has executed many contracts 
here, and those stand as examples of their expert workmanship.

We, the editors of this 1984 Business Review, advise all our readers to see J A 
M CABINETS INC. when they want any of this work done properly.

LANIER CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS
TOM LiRlor -  0 « M r

Your home is one of the largest, most important investments in your life. What 
could be finer than a LANIER cfuSTOM HOME, built to suit your needs?

Let LANIER CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS located at 5240 S. Qack in 
Abilene phone 695-5320 show you the many advantages of ownijIX > home (built 
just for you). Even with today’s high interest rates, ntany people have found 
home ownership more economical than rent when they consider the tax advan
tage and the equity in their new home.

For several years, their homes have stood as a testament to the fact that quality 
construction and craftsmanship is fimeless. At LANIER CUSTOM HOME 
BUILDERS they are experts in al' types of homes and they can help you plan 
your new home, for they have the experience that truly makes the difference.

We, the editors of this 1984 Business Review feel that when you consult 
LANIER CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS you’ll get one of the best in the 
business. Give them a call and get the home you’ve always wanted.

D o if
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I f  You like
HERBAL

SHAMPOO

TEGRIN
6.6 
OZ 
BOHLE

$1 1 9

LOVE MY

CARPET
20 OZ CAN

$ 1  8 9

1<>W
PRICES

»«Thursday, April
A ,

You II b rt These U

PRICES GOOD 
THUR-FRI-SAT AprII SO-7 

STORE HOURS 
7:30 a .m .-6: X  p.m .-Mon-Sat 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

TABLETS

TYLENOL
EXTRA STRENGTH 

200 CT $598

COFFEE
Page 8

FOLGERS.
$ 9 > ’  iLIMIT 1 I

1 LB 
CAN

$ 1  5 9
HAWAIIAN

PUNCH POWDER 32 OZ CAN
ASSORTE D

GATORADE DRINK 32 OZ 69
DEL MONTE 303

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE 303 Wif

GOLDEN CORN
DEL MONTE 303

SOUR KRAUT
DEL MONTE 8 OZ

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNTS 3 0 0  W H O L E

TOMATOES
HUNTS PR IM A SALSA

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
DEL MONTE 303

MIXED VEGETABLE

2 FOR 

2 FOR

2 FOR

3 FOR

2 FOR

32 OZ 
JAR

98
93
93
59
89
89
85

$

$

$

$

$

$

PARADE

CHILI
PLAIN

79’
GOOCH aa FRANKS OR

PAR KAY

OLEO
QUARTS

LB 5 5 «

CARNATION

MILK
TALL CAN

2-99

BOX
WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORE a 

SAVE »400 .1 EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES J

FROZEN FOODS

JENOS
ASSORTED

I MB A 10 OZ

PIZZAS
BRIGHT & EARLY

ORANGE

$ 1 0 9

63’
STILWELL 24 OZ *  1 2 9
BREADED OKRA  ̂I

%]  19

24 OZ

PATIO ASSORTED 
MEXICAN DINNERS ea

CAMPBELLS

VEGETABLE
SOUP 26 OZ 63
KRAFTS

BAR B Q
SAUCE 28 OZ 

JUG » 1 33

BORDENS

ICE
CREAM

$1 69’/2 GAL 
CRTN

ASSORTED

COCA COLA
12 OZ CAN

$ 1 5 96 FOR

CORN OIL

MAZOLA
$ 9 4 948 OZ 

JUG

REG OR BUTTER

CRISCO
3 LB CAN

$ 0 2 9
L IMLIMIT 1

W E E H I IS - - - >
ARMOURS
VIENNIA

REG ONLY 
12 OZ PKG

8 8

I SAUSAGE

89
JIMMY DEAN PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
'AN

SAUSAGE

2 LB 1 lb
BAG b a g

JIMMY DEAN 
SKINLESS 
SMOKkU 
ARMOUR STAR

BACON
HORMEL
I I  A  A A O  BONELESSHAAAb COOKED
FULLY COOKED FROZEN

FISH CAKES
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

ARM ROAST
CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK

BULK
POUND

NO 1 
POUND

3 LB 
CAN

HEAT & EAT 
POUND

LEAN
POUND

LEAN
POUND

LEAN
POUND

$ 0 0 9  

$ ]  7 9

$ 7 3 9

$ 1  3 5  

$ 1  5 9  

$ 1  8 9  

$ 2 9 8
i  FOREMOST FBREMOST

HOMO LOW FAT

MILK MILK
; GAL JUG GAL JUG

$ 2 3 3 $ 2 2 3

BETTY CROCKER 
BROWNIE

MIX
23 OZ 
BOX

$ 1 3 9
HORMEL

SPAM
897 OZ 

CAN

GLADI OLA

FLOUR
8 95 LB 

BAG

PARADE t
BISCUITS!

8 OZ CAN $

3  ''''' 5 3 ^ 1
HERSHFYS

CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
16 OZ 
CAN 79

:
$

$
-4PARADE 

MACARONI-CHEESE j

DINNER I
2 — 49’|

BETTY CROCKER . 
HAMBURGER I

HELPERS ^
ASST
BOX 99’

VELVEETA
I

CHEESE
$ 1  6 9  I1 LB 

BOX

BEST MAID DILL
H B OR WHOLE

FRENCH

PICKLES MUSTARD
48 OZ JUG 24 OZ JAR

$129 79’

FIDDLE FADDLES OR 
YELLOW ZONKERS

SNACKS i

LIQUID SUGAR SVI/ÉÈT

JOY
22 OZ BOTTLE

09n
DETERGENT

OXYDOL
GIANT SIZE

$ 1  89
FOREMOST

COHAGE

CHEESE
16 OZ CRTN

98’

DOUBLE COUPONS
ON WEDNESDAY 

e a c h  WEEK 
Will douMa your aavinga 

This offor txcludaa ratail.
Oat or$a fraa, Cigaratta or tobacco 
coupons and Rtfund Cartificataa 

Coupon valuacaniwt 
axcaad valu# of tho itom 

Limit rights raaorvod 
Offor good lor limllod 

tima only

BANNER

TISSUE
89’4 ROLL 

CRTN

SOAP

TONE
2  “« 6 3 ’

FRESH i f i

CELERY STALK
CALIFORNIA NAVEL 61

ORANGES
FRESH 17 ^  ^

LEHUCE "■> 3 9 '
SUNKIST 73

G r a p e fr u it  lb 3 3 ’ I
FRESH 3 5  f

To m a t o e s  lb 4 9 ’
'’ L'SSET 7 *  ,  X « ,SPUDS '0  LB b a g  $169:

_ W E  WELCOME FCXDD STAMPS

S U P E R
MP P K t l  T M A S  

LL.-I S H  T AB l f  S

C A  R  S O  N ^ s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

Rt Sf V L :s

' J

L


